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THIN PEOPLE TREE 3SOCIETY

SHOULD TAKE Children Cry for Fletcher'sBy CAEOL & DIBBLE MILLS SHIPPING WHEAT
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iut on Finn, Flesh and
to Increase - Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Fore
h San Fracnisco to

Geo. W. Davis

Miss Lulu R.W"a!toa, a recent grad-

uate from the Fish School of Expres-
sion, left today for the east, where she
will pass the summer visiting at vari-

ous points of interest before going to
Boston the first of September to do
graduate work at the (School of Ex-

pression, sometimes termed the Curry
school. Miss Walton will make Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, her first point of des-

tination. After a short stay with
friends, he will then go direetly to

Judging from the eonntless prepara-
tions and treatments which are T

being advertised for the pur-
pose of making thin peoeple fleshy, de-

veloping arms, neck and bust, and re

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature ofSilverton, Oregon, Junp-- 1 8. Mrs. Ar

thur Williams received a telegram from
placing umr hollows and anelea tT the

and has been made snder his perJj7 '
sonal superrision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive vnn in ths

fortland last night .announcing theson eurvea lines or health and beauty,
there are evidently thousand of men death of her sister. Mies Julia Johnson

This is the third, death in that famih
.Lakeside, Ohio, where tier tiro t her and ana women who keenly reel their x

eeesive tninnese. withn eght weeks. Her father died in
Portland last week and was buried here

Ihianesa and weakness are usually
a.0.0 to starred nerve. Our bodies need Tuesday, and a few weeks nrior to hismore phosphate than is contained ia
modem foods. Physicians elaim then death, her brother, Henry Johnson, was

..'rowned rn the Willamette river in Portis nattune that will supnly this defi
l9nd. Miss Johnson's remains will be

wire, Lieutenant and Mrs. i. irwton
Walton, are located. Lieutenant Wal-

ton, formerly of Salem, is now station-
ed at Camp Perry, the cantonment ad-

jacent to Lakeside. The remainder of
the an miner the traveller will spend in
New York state.

Mise Walton 'a course in the Fish
School of Expression has provided her
with more than the necessary credit
to admit her to advanced standing in
the Boston School of Expression and
following her graduation from this
school next spring, she will enter the
lecture field either on the lyceum or

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 44
Just-as-go- od " are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Childrta Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTOR I A'
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its-ag- e

is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
leen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.'
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

rought here for burial tomorrow and
ciency bo well aa the organic phosphate
known among druggists as

which is inexpensive and is sold the iuneral will be held in 8t. John's
oy most all druggists under a guaran Lutheran church Tuesday afternoon.

The first car load of wheat that wastee of satisfaction or money back. By
feeding the nerves directly and bym ever shipped out of Silverton went out

from Fischer's mill one day last weeksupplying the body eelto with the nea-eaaj-y

phosphoric food elements,
quickly produces a welcome

consigned to Portland. Thousands of
bushels of wheat are shipped to Silver

transformation in the appearanee; theChautauqua platform. Her Tange of
study with Mrs. Fish included the pre increase in weight Irequently being

ton and delivered at the mill from the
tributary country, but this is said to
have been the first time wheat was
ever shipped out of the city.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSastomstung.
This increase in weight also carries

paration of a report ot seventy se-

lections, varying in length from three
to thirty minutes. She has appeared on

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Browne rewith it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and Bears the Signature ofJ5fifty programs, making a total of

nearly 2U0 readings. , ceived a telegram from San Franciscolawk of energy which nearly always
accompany excessive thinness, soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright, andThe Welsh society will meet tomor

California, a f.w days ago announcing
tlie marriage, of their daughter, Miss
Kora E. Browne, to Geo. W. Davis, Mr
Davis enlisted in the hospital corps of
the United 8tates navy recently and

row eveninsr at the home of Mrs. A. L. pale cheeks glow with the bloom of

Why
Swift & Company

Has Grown
The fact that a busi-

ness organization has
grown steadily for forty
years proves that it has
kept continually meet-
ing a vital business
demand.

It must have kept "fit"
or it could not have
stood the strain of ever-shifti- ng

conditions.

Swift & Company has
been trained in the school
of experience.

Every day of its forty
years of service has solved
some new problem of
value to its customers.

Every year has proved
its ability to learn by
experience, and to use
this knowledge for the
benefit of those with
whom it deals.

Johnson. 1381 State street. A special perfect health.
memorial service iu honor of the inemo- - CAUTION Although, "bitro-phoa- -

lett with the company for Ban Frany of Jfcvan Williams, tne great wcisn
tenor, who died recently in Ohio, will cisco. lhP marriage was expected to

have taken place in Silverton June 1st.

phate v unsurpassed for relieving
nervousness, sleeplessness and general
weakness it should not, owing to its
remarkable properties, be
used by anyone who does not desire to

be held, including a program of spe
but the war conditions changed formercial music. The meeting will tegin at In Use For Over 30 Tears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
eight o'clock and is open to all mem-

bers and their friends. put on flesh- -

plans, and Miss Browne mct.lum there
where the ceremony was performed. She
was accompanied by her sister, Miss

The "Lodeca" class of the First Mrs. W. E. Euth, 1095 North Seven Vivian Browne, who will visit her bro
Methodist Sunday school gave a par,ty iler. Sergeant Floyd D. Browne, duringteenth street. It will be'the lat meet-

ing of the season. tiie summer at .Riverside.at the home of Mrs. John W. Todd
last evening, in honor of their mem-

bers who graduated from the high
(has. Heme moved his family to

Mias Constance Kantncr of Portland, Biidle Valo Sunday. He" has been work
who has been, visiting her father, Dr. many happy returns of the anniversarying there for some time.
W. C. Kantner, has returned home. She of her birth.Commencing tonight the Silver Fallswag accompanied (ack by Dr. Kantner Timber company will put on a night
who will remain in Portland for a week

The Bed Cross auxiliary that has bees
meeting in the W. O. W. hall is How
meeting in the little school house, siuco

shift at the mill, employing about two
huudred more men. This move ia madeor two.

school is out,
The ladies of the Jason Lee Memor leoessary in order to fill the orders.

Miss Riley, a teacher in th6 AlbanyM. M. Sayre was in Portland severalial church will hold their quarterly coys last week and attended the Flag schools, is the guast of Mrs. A. W
fiankin."coffee" tomorrow evening at the

church parlors. Additional refreshments Anniversary meeting given under the
auspices of the Elks. Mr, C. A. George went to Newberg

last Tuesday and expects to go from

school, including Alta Gisohner, Dons
Lenon, Lavina Anderson, Esther Gar-b- e

and Charlotte Horning.
Tho entertainment of tho evening

was given in the form of a drama,
"Future Eevealed 1930," by Grace Al-

lan:
The housekeeper Myrtle Eicbardson
Unicle Sam 's gardner ....Edna Newberry
Gipsy fortune teller Grace Allen
The suffragette Jessie GilmcT

Dainty refreshments were served by
the entertaining membes of the class.
Tho evening was closed by several
musical 'uumibera.

Those enjoying tho evening were
Mrs. Todd, Matilda Steffen, Beatrice
Burton Esther Davies, Jessie Gilmer.

Alta Kirschner, Grace Allen, Mildred
Bradbcrry, Doris Lenon, Hope Gilmer,
Charlotte Morninf, Lavina Anderson,

will also be served and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to the friend's and K. i,. Rowland hag purchased the

Mr. C. A. George and Rev. L. C. Rue-se- ll

and wife were in attendance at the
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends at
Newberg the past week.

Mrs, Bennett Pearson visited' rela-

tives in Salem Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ncedham and

family of Salem, called upon Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. .liong last, Sunday.

Mrs. Mitzner has received word that
Albert arrived at Fort McDowell safely
but is now on the sick list the're.

The funeral of Mrs. Oscar Olson, whe
passed away Friday, June 14th at Cot-1- '
tngn Grove, Ore., was held at the
Friends Church Sunday afternoon con-

ducted by Rev. L. C. Russell. The In-

terment was i" 'Ihe Friends .cemetery.
The stricken husband and other rela-
tives have the heartfelt sympathy of
their many friends here. ' "

Mrs. Hugh Cook was in Salem shop

there on home.members of the church.
. Word from Zinita Owen who left for
Fortland when school closed, saya that

lease, and furniture of the Silverton
Hotel from J. . Largent, and will take
possession this week, Mr. Largent va-
cates the house on account of the ill
health of Mrs. Largent.

W. W. Interferes withI. she ia having a good tune but hopes to
return and attend school here next year.

Prof. D. A. Hoag i again busy cor. Railroad Construction
Marion Teacher Given recting examination papers, having been

appointed again on the examining board
for the Juiip examinations.

Chicago, June 18. Sabotage In con
Surprise Party by Pupils Mrs.' Elizabeth Thomas had a severe

nection with railroad work received at-

tention today in tho trial of 108 I. W.
W. charged with sedition.

Ssther Gartoe, Mossy Hill, Edna New
attack of lumbago last week but ia now
recovering. ..

' 'berry, Margaret Todd, May read ana
Messrs. John W. Todd, Jr., and Lowell ping last Tuesday.(Capital Journal Special Service)

Marion, June 18. Last Tuesday even
Correspondence aleged by the govern

Mr. and Mrs. H. Colgan were Salemment to have passed between Socretary The Constant Workers class and the
Kings Daugh tors class of the Friendsvisitors Saturday,ing the intermediate and advanced pu-

pils gave their teachers. Mr. and Mrs. Word reached here last week of tho
William D. Haywood of the I. W. W
and T. S. Kechane, railway engineer
was read in evidence.

Hoajf a surprise party in honor of the death of Mr. Wagner, a former resident
here. The funeral was held in Forestletter's birthday. The surprise was com'Kechane, supplying - Haywood with

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.Ulinois

pletft anA greatly appreciated and added,
another pleasant memory in the minds

Sunday school had a very pleasant class
party at the home of Lester and Jennie
Davidson on Friday evening, June 7th.
The evening was spent in playing games
on the lawn and at tha close tables
were set out and all sat down to enjoy
iee cream and cake. Th occasion cele-
brated the birthday of a member of
each elns and the teacher of the girls

material for an article on sabotage
wrote of alleged activities of shop men
of the Denver and Bio Grande. By

of all present. As the evening wag ty

"short firing"' a locomotive, the flues
would not be heated and leaks would not

Grove Junp 5th. The many friends of
the family here unite in sympathy with
them in their loss.

Mr. Milton Kephart of San Louis
Obispo, California is visiting relatives
and friends here.

Mrs. Lumberg, .whose home is two
miles east f town passed away Satur-
day, June 15, at ihe ticio hospital. Flans
for the funeral have not y?t hecn re- -

pical for a lawn party, such it was.
Various games were playied until 11:30
when delicious refreshments, which
the pupils had brought were serried to
the happy party. They presented Mrs
Hoag with many useful and beautiful

Swift & Company, U.S. A. lass, had a very pleasant

Todd, j

Mrs. Winnifrod Pettyjohn is enjoy-int- r

a two weeks outing at Newport.
.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peters and small

sons, Meynell and Marshall, of
Washington, have been visit-

ing Mrs. Peters' parents, Mr. and Mrg.

Owen "Cotter-man- , for a few days. Mr.

and Mrs. Peters left wie latter part of

last weak for eastern Oregon for a

short stay, returning to Salem in a
few week's. The boya will remain with
their grandparents during the absence
of their parenta

Judge and. Mrs. A. 8. Bennett of

Tho Dalles, accompanied by their daugh
ter, Miss Erina Bennett, mid Mrs. Jen-ui- o

McCauley, are visiting in the city
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun?
ccy Butler, 4M South Commercial
street.

A pretty homo wedding took place

time.
The loading of cars with piling, ship

knees, lumber and cord wood gives MarJpresents 'and whowered her with bou- -

quets of choice rosea as they wished htr ceivcil here

be exposed until a train was out of the
yards, he said. Th engine would die

On the Santa Fe, Kechane wrote, a
missing cotter key eaused the dropping
nf a high pressure main rod and dam-
age of $6,000 to a locomoaive.

Th) sixteen hour law was applied on
thn Milwaukee road, he said, the en-

gineer taking a unding and refusing to
move. "His dismissal", wrote Kechane
"resulted in charges of sixty two
counts against the division officials."

Oth.T recommendations in the corres-
pondency included the damaging of per-
ishable freight, miRronting of entire car-

load lots and changing of freight bill

VGREAT WAR LOBBY
(Continued from page one)

liminary to the probe when an adjourn-
ment was taken. H. Snowden Marshall,
former United Htates district attorney
is in charge of tint) defense.

Loving Rivals

last week,, when Miss Dora Llizabetn
numbers.

"Workers must joi" a union of our
class," Kechane told Haywood. "Then
with sabotage, direct action on thfl job
we will bring home the bacon."

meat to hearts of all federal ili'iiart-ntent- a

and bureaus lotting war contracts,
to guard against further "plundering."

Busy In New York.
New York, June 18. Kdward B. Pat-

terson, attorney for tho federal trado
ommieion, today tv.'gan an investiga-

tion hero into charges that Wilson and
company, Chicago packers, havo sold
bad meaj to f'o government for the
use of the anny.

Two witnesses had been examined pre

Gray and Henry C. liregg plujntea weir
troth, on Wednesday noon at the resi-

dence eif the bride 'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Cray, 4."4 South Seven-
teenth street. The service was read by
Dr. John Hall of Willametto universi
tv. Tho bridal couple stood under an

They share the secrets that help the younger
to add to her youthful charm and the older
to keep hers. Tonight it is the secret of
Pompeian BEAUTY Powder, the powder
that adheres so smoothly to the face and
neck, imparting an exquisite pearly luster
and fragrance to the akin.

Thethree new Pompeian preparations shown
here have met with great success in New
York. They can be used separately, or

a "Complete Complexion Toilette."
They are guaranteed pure and safe by the
makers of Pompeian MASSAGE Cream.

New York, June 18. An army officer
was arrested here today in connection
with tho nation-wid- e search for graft
in th probe of government contracts,
ihe arrest, it was believed, only fore-
shadows similar seizures in various sec-

tions.
' J'apers from more thnn fifty firms
winking on contracts were soiled during
luiiU auil have been forwarded to Wash-
ington. Dummy firms, it was shown,
iiave been used to get contracts for
at my gods.

arcl of lovely Fran Druska roses, in
termingled with fernery.

The bride wn very prettily attired
in a white crepe le thino gown, taste

Hot Water for
Sick Headachesfully 'ombined' tovith Georgette. 8h

woro lier mother's bridal veil and or
ange wreath. A cameo brooch, the gift
of tho bridegroom was her only jewel.

Papers Are Signed.
Philadelphia, June J8. Government

officers here hnve seized pap nf-fo- n

business houses, the heads of which
are under investigation on charges of
profitering in connction with war

Talis why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphateThe nuptial music was played by

Miss Iyal Gre-ng- . Miss Elisabeth Gill
in it before breakfastsang "1 iove lou Truly. " The donor Beaut powderof cutting the cake at the buffet luncn

eon which followed tho ceremony, felt
to tho bride. Headache of any kind, is caused by

Mr. and Mrs. Grejig left the same afSTRUGGLE FOR VENICE
(Continued from page one) ternoon for the Tillamook bearhea.

Adda a pearly clearness
Stays on unusually 'onj

Pompeian BEA UTY Powder
Imparts a pearly clearness to the akin. Stars on unusu-
ally Ions. Has a delighting fragrance. White. fl(h, and
brunette, la beautiful purple and gold box. 50c at the

whero they will spend a short honey
moon. They will maKe tneir home at
Nehalrm. after their return on Juue 20.

The (iride in a former popular Ma-

rion county teacher. Mr. Gregg ia a

AustroHungariniif, Iliudeuburg will
risk evmi more if he does not come to
the assistance of the Hapsburgs at this
critical thno.

Failure of the Atistro-Hungnrta- of-

fensive to capture Venice would have

gnduate of Willamette uuiversity and
is connected with the government
spruce camp.

Pompeian BLOOM
A route that adds the final touch of youthful bloom, fnv
ptrctpttbte when properly applied. Do you know that
touch of color in tnt cheeks buiioa the eyea, making
them darker and mora lu&trou? Corae in three shades,
Iitfht, tiaik, and medium (the popular shade), and rxmit-aitei- v

perfujne J. Made in a rake that won't break. in

which means
Ijiver and bowel poisons

called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that it congests in the smaller arteries
and veins of the head producing vio-

lent, rhrolilking pain and distress, called
headache- - You become nervous, de-

spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour and almost nauseate
you. Then you re.tort to acentanilide,
aspirin or the bromides which tempor-
arily relieve but do not rid the blcod
'of these irritating toxins.

A glaaa of hot water with a teaspoon
fol of limestone phosphate in it, drank
before breakfast for awhile, will not
onlv wash these poisons from your sys
torn and cure you of hcadAche but will
cleanse, purify ami freshen the entire

lao serious an influence, upon thfl
movement in the dual monarchl Mrs. O. C. Kennea of Portland spent

tho week end with her daughter, Mi a vanity to with r rencs putt and mirror , bUc at tne tores.

Carl lloekeft at her home on the Wal Pompeian DA Y Cream
(aniihintri kaeoa the ikm smooth and velvetv

lace rood.

Tho Ladies Aid society of the En- -

Starts
easjr
And develsps great
power and mileage
because of its full,
uniform chain of
boiling points. Look .

for the Red Crown
sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(Celiiomla)

glcwood Methodist chun-- will meet

k again the. weather and dut. Daintily fragrant. Chji be
swd as a foundation before appiymi Pooipaian BEAUTY
fvwtier. &tc ars at the stores.

THB POM7KIAN MANUFACTURING CO.
2130 Sukrk Avat, Cuvrnxjoro, Quo

Wednesday afternoon at the home of

that HindMibui'g is once more involved
in a major crisis.

No military system has discovered the
secret of perpetual motion. Yet, that
is what Hindenbuig is trying, first in
France, then in Italy, soon, perhaps,
to revert to France again. If lw rents
his war machine too long it will fly
to pieces. Yet, rest must come sooner
ot later, through exhaustion.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
(Continued from page one)

alimentary canal.
Ask your pharmacist for a quarter

pound of limestone phosphate. It is in-

expensive, harmless as sugar, and al-
most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant.

If you, aren't feeling your best, if
tongue is coated or you wake up with

ad ta.ite, foul breath or have colds,

ASensibleTable
BEVERAGE
For War --Time
INSTANT
POSTUM
No fcoiliofEach cup strong
or mild as dsir3
rsio WASTE

indigestion, biliousness, constipation

fc

'Gasoline or sour, aeiit stonia- h, begin the phos-phatc- d

hot water cure to rid your sys-
tem of toxins and poisons.

War Savings Rtamp. The instructions to
solicitors are to use the card where no
pii'duo has been secured. A record will
he kept ef those who refuse to buy and
this record sent to the federal aiithor
tiis.

The War Ravings Stamps may 1k pur-
chased any time between Juno and ie
ce'!;ber of this year although it is proh-abl- e

that many will 'ge to buy r
evtain amount each month, rather than

Results are quick and It la claimedQuality that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every

jmoming never have any headache on
know a miserable moment.buy the full amount at one time.


